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What Do We Test For In California?

Cannabinoid Profiling – Test for presence of 6 cannabinoids: ∆9-THC, THCA, CBD, CBDA, 
CBG, CBN (CW Analytical also tests for ∆8-THC, THCV, THCVA, CBDV, CBGA)

Pesticides – 66 total pesticides

Residual Solvents – 20 total solvents

Heavy Metals – Arsenic, Cadmium, Lead, Mercury

Mycotoxins – Aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, G2, Ochratoxin A

Microbials – Shiga-Toxin E. coli, Salmonella sp., 4 species of Aspergillus on inhalables

Terpenes – 37 total terpenoids

Water Activity, Foreign Materials



High Stakes For Potency
Requirements for a Recreational Sample to ‘Pass’:

-For Edibles: cannot exceed 10 mg ∆9-THC per serving, 100 mg ∆9-THC per package

-For Concentrates and Topicals: cannot exceed 1000 mg ∆9-THC per package

-Within +/- 10% of the stated label claim (required for ∆9-THC)

Products that ‘Fail’ Label Claims Low (<90%): batch must be re-labeled at cost
-Costly and time-consuming for producers

-Re-labeling can make a product aesthetically displeasing

-Customers can shy away from products that “won’t get them as high”

Products that exceed 110 mg ∆9-THC: batch must be destroyed (no remediation)



Enter the Matrix



Enter the MatrixInvestigation of the Chocolate Matrix

-Cannabis-infused chocolates are a common product type

-Typically formulated by buying bulk commercial chocolate, 
melting, and combining with cannabis oil

-Displays unexpected potency variation depending on prep mass

Standard Chocolate Sample Prep Procedure:
1)  Homogenize chocolate in food processor
2)  Weight out 2 g of powderized mixture, add 20 mL of methanol
3)  Sonicate for 20 minutes @ 300 W
4)  Centrifuge for 5 minutes @ 2000 rpm
5)  Winterize at -20 oC for 1 hour
6)  Filter and pipette
7)  Analyze via HPLC (Agilent 1100 series HPLC)



Sample Prep Investigation: Milk Chocolate

Takeaway: 1000 mg sample loadings provide higher calculated potencies



Why Does Less Chocolate Give Higher Values?

Khuda, S. et. al. J. Agric. Food Chem. 2012, 60, 4204–4211.
Khuda, S. E.; Jackson, L. S.; Fu, T.-J.; Williams, K. M. Food Chemistry 2015, 168, 580–587.
Afoakwa, E. O. (2010). Chocolate Science and Technology (1st ed.). Iowa: Wiley-Blackwell.

”Chocolate is one of the more difficult food matrices because the components
of chocolate, such as high fat, polyphenols, and tannin can directly interfere

with extraction and detection procedures.”

At least 51 organic flavor compounds identified in Milk Chocolate
At least 72 organic flavor compounds identified in Dark Chocolate

Chocolate processing procedures include heating, chilling, melting, high pressure,
ultrafiltration, irradiation, hydrolysis, and fermentation

Can cause a wide range of chemical reactions and rearrangements

Is Chocolate Causing Matrix Interference? 



Experimental Design: Matrix Interference Investigation

-Make stock solutions of cannabinoids (~100 µg/mL), use 20 mL

-Test undosed chocolate from same prominent California-based edible producer
at 1 g, 2 g, and 3 g sample sizes

-Every data point is [n=10] replicates

After each plot, you will see Takeaways which will provide
important experimental conclusions



Matrix Interference Investigation: ∆9-THC

Takeaway: The more chocolate present, the lower the recovery of ∆9-THC



Matrix Interference Investigation: CBD

Takeaway: CBD recovery is not affected by chocolate as much as ∆9-THC 



Matrix Interference Investigation: CBN

Takeaways: - Similar to ∆9-THC, CBN has decreased recovery with more chocolate
- Unlike ∆9-THC, cocoa powder causes a significant decrease in recovery



Matrix Interference Investigation: CBG

Takeaway: Similar to CBD, CBG recovery is minimally affected by chocolate



Percent Recoveries for Milk Chocolate

Two phenolic –OH groups

One phenolic –OH group

Takeaway: Cannabinoids with one phenolic –OH group are more affected by
chocolate than cannabinoids with two phenolic –OH groups



Percent Recoveries for Dark Chocolate

Two phenolic –OH groups

One phenolic –OH group

Takeaway: Again, cannabinoids with one phenolic –OH group are more affected by
chocolate than cannabinoids with two phenolic –OH groups



Effect of Phenolic –OH Groups

∆9-THCCBD CBNCBG
One phenolic –OH groupTwo phenolic –OH groups

Minimal matrix interference Modest matrix interference

What If We Could Test A Cannabinoid With ZERO Phenolic –OH Groups?

Phenolic –OH groups increase the polarity of cannabinoids, which can:

Increase solubility in the polar, protic solvent (methanol) 

Decrease interactions with the fatty, non-polar chocolate matrix

Equilibrium favors solvent Equilibrium favors chocolate



Cannabidiol (CBD) Cannabidiol Dimethyl Ether (CBDD)
78%

A Cannabinoid Without Phenolic –OH Groups

with Elizabeth Jarvo, UC Irvine Chemistry

Two phenolic –OH groups Zero phenolic –OH groups



Matrix Interference Investigation: CBDD

Takeaway: CBDD has substantially decreased recovery rates



CBDD Comparison with Milk Chocolate

Takeaway: As phenolic –OH groups decrease, the degree of matrix
interference from chocolate increases



Takeaway: Again, the number of phenolic –OH groups is inversely proportional
to the amount of chocolate matrix interference

CBDD Comparison with Dark Chocolate



Takeaway: Breaking from previous trends, CBN has abnormally low
recovery rates from the cocoa powder matrix

Percent Recoveries for Cocoa Powder



Conclusions and Future Directions

Are fats responsible for the observed matrix interference?

Can this phenomenon be eliminated by sample clean up?

What about other complex matrices (e.g. topicals, baked goods)?

Why does CBN behave differently with cocoa powder?

Key Takeaways:

The magnitude of chocolate matrix interference is dependent on multiple factors:

- The amount of chocolate present (more chocolate = more interference)

- The number of phenolic –OH groups on the cannabinoid analyte (more –OH = less interference)

- Amount of cocoa solids?

Areas of Ongoing Research:
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